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SUMMARY
Techniqueswere developedfor the ball milling of pristineand bromlnated
P-lO0 graphite fibers. Becauseof the lubricativepropertiesof graphite,
large ball loads (50 percentby volume)were required. Use of 2-propanolas a
milling medium enhanced the efficiencyof the process. Milled bromlnatedP-lO0
fibers had reslstlvltleswhich were indistinguishablefrom milled pristine
P-lO0 fibers. Apparent loss of brominefrom the bromlnatedfibers suggests
that brominewould not be the intercalateof choice in applicationswhereo
_ milled fibers of this type are requlred. Other intercalateswhich do not degas
, may be more appropriatefor a milled fiber app]icatlon. These same results,
however,do provideevidencethat brominemoleculesleave the fiber surface
when removedfrom overpressureof bromine. While exploringpossiblesolvent
media for millingpurposes,it was found that bromlnatedfibersare stable in a
wide varietyof organic solvents.
INTRODUCTION
Recent years have seen a vast increasein the use of carbon and graphite
fibers in the aerospaceindustry. Due to their very high strengthand low mass
density,they have been used almost exclusivelyas structuralcomponents. But
graphite is a moderatelygood electricalconductor,and there are many applica-
tions which could take advantageof this fact. The electricalconductivityof
many productscan be furtherenhancedby the processof intercalation,which
is the insertionof guest moleculesbetweengrapheneplanes. While almost any
strong oxidizingor strong reducingagent can act as an intercalate,most
intercalationcompoundsdecomposein the presenceof oxygen or water vapor.
However, severalof the transitionmetal chlorides,and recentlybromine,have
been shown to have appreciableenvironmentalstabilitywhen graphite fibersare
used as the host material (ref. 1).
Many of the difflcultleswhich arise when intercalationof graphitefibers
is attemptedcould be eliminatedif the fiberswere used in a choppedor milled
form. These includethe spoolingof the fibers on nonreactive(glass)mandrels
" and then respoollngthe bromlnatedproductonto a less fragilemandrel, In-
creased reactiontime becausethe intercalatemust migrate throughthe spool,
and limitedreactorgeometry. The high aspect ratio of the resultantchopped
or milled fibers would have importantadvantagesover graphitepowders in the
areas of electromagneticshieldingand reflectionof radio waves.
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Perhaps the most immediate and obvious form of use for milled or chopped
Intercalated graphite fibers Is the manufacture of conductive paints and inks.
The potentlal applications for these kinds of products might tnclude paint-on
electromagnetic interference (EMI) shleldtng, radar and radio antennea reflec-
tor surfaces, and the enhancement of composite panel electrical contacts for
improved lightning strike resistance In composite aircraft.
Thls study reports a successful set of milling techniques developed for
high modulus graphite fibers. The effects of bromtnatton upon the milling of
the fibers was investigated, as well as the effect of milling upon the broml-
nated fibers. In the process, the stability of brominated fibers in organic
mtlltng media was also revealed. Described below are various mllltng and
analysts techniques developed along with the results for each case.
METHODSAND MATERIALS
The fibers used in thls study were very high modulus pltch-basedP-lO0
graphite fibersmanufacturedby Union Carbide. The fibers have lO _m diameters
and are sold In strandsof 2000 filaments. Fiberswere used directly off the
roll as receivedfrom the manufactureras control samples. Samples of approxi-
mately lO0 gm were first spooledonto a glass mandreland then heated to 350 °C
In alr overnightto remove sizing from the fiber surface. They were next bro-
mlnatedat room temperatureusing bulk fiber bromlnatlontechniquesdescribed
elsewhere(ref. 2). To preparefor milling, the strandswere cut into 5 cm
long bundles. The bundleswere found to have a mass of about 160 mg each.
The fibers were milled using a Norton ball (Model PC-lg21-AOl)mill using
standardprocedures(refs. 3 to 7). The ceramicmlll bottle,which measured
12 cm In height and 9 cm in diameter,was weighed and tared. To thls approxi-
mately 300 gm of milling balls was added, consumingabout half of the bottle
volume. The fiber bundleswere then placed in the bottle. In the wet milled
experimentsthls was followed by adding about 20 ml of the solvent. The bottle
was then sealed and placed on the mill. The mill was activatedand a plexl-
glass'contalnmentplaced over the entire apparatus. Milling speed was con-
trolledwith a variable transformerto provide an optimumcompromisebetween
maximizingthe speed while minimizingheat production.
The first sequenceof fiber millingexperimentstested the effectsof
various ball loads. The millingwas performeddry using a constant fiber load
of lO strandsof 2000 filaments(about 170 mg). Cylindricalceramic balls of
two sizes were used, the larger having a lengthof 21 mm and a diameter of
21 mm, and the smallerhaving a length of 13 mm and a diameter of 12 mm. The
fiberswere removedfrom the milling bottle using a laboratoryspatulaand
transferredto small vials for storage. They were viewed and photographed
under an opticalmicroscopeand a scanningelectronmicroscope (ISI-MlnlSEM).
In this way the most efficientball slze ana loadwas determined.
The search for a possiblemillingmedium was complicatedby the use of the
bromlnatedgraphitefibers. Precautionshad to be taken to assure that the
medium did not cause significantdesorptlonof the bromine from the fibers. To
that end, the conductivityof bromlnatedP-lO0 graphitefibers was monitoredas
a functionof time as they were soaked in severalorganic solvents. The fol-
lowing solventswere used: acetone (Malllnckrodt),benzyl alcohol (Fisher),
bromoform(Fisher),butyl acetate (Kodak),carbon tetrachloride(Fisher),
chloroform(MathesonCollemanand Co.), 95 percentethanol (Fisher),2-propanol
(MidamerclaCorp.),methanol (Fisher),trlchloroethylene(Fisher),and toluene
(Fisher). Fiberswere mountedon four-polnttest chips (ref. 8) and submerged
in the respectivesolvent. Four-polntresistancemeasurementswere made using
a KelthelyModel 220 constantcurrentsource and a KelthelyModel 181
nanovoltmeter.
The next series of experimentswas designed to determinethe effect of a
milling medium upon the optimummilling time. The fiber load was increasedto
50 strands (about850 mg), and 300 gm loads of the smallerballs were used
while the durationof the millingperiod was varied. These experimentsused
about 20 ml of 2-propanolas a millingmedium. The fibers were milled for 5 hr
with a l ml sample of flber/alcoholslurrywithdrawneach hour for analysis.
When the milling time had elapsed,the bottle was removedfrom the mill and
slowly opened to vent any positivepressurebuildup. The entire contentsof
the bottlewere then transferredinto a beaker. To the now empty bottle was
added another 20 ml of the solvent. The bottlewas agitatedfor a few moments,
and then the liquid contentswere poured into the beaker holdingthe slurry and
balls. The graphlte-solventmixturewas poured off of the milling balls into
another beaker. The balls were rinsedwith another 20 ml of alcoholwhich was
then added to the flber/alcoholslurry. The slurrywas transferredto centri-
fuge tubes and centrifugedat about 4300 rpm for 20 to 30 mln (FisherCentrlflc
Centrifuge). After centrifugatlon,the tubes were drainedand kept in an in-
verted positionfor 2 days to allow the milled powder slug to dry. When dry,
these slugs were easily removedand transferredto a separatecontainerfor
storage.
The resistanceof the milled fiberswas measuredusing a four-pointprobe
chip made of platinum leads sputteredonto a substratemade of aluminumoxide
(fig. l). After the chip was weighed,a templatewas made by placingcello-
phane tape over the entire chip and cuttingout a rectangularshaped piece of
the t_pe across the platinumcontacts. With a Pasteurpipet, a small sample of
the graphiteslurrywas transferredto the open area and allowedto dry at room
temperature. After drying,the rest of the tape templatewas carefullyremoved
and the plate weighedagain. Using a constant currentof lO0 _A, the voltage
drop across the powder test area was recordedusing the same equipmentused for
the solventstabilitytests.
Assuminga P-lO0 fiber densityof 2.0 g/cm3 and a brominatedP-lO0 fiber
density of 2.1 g/cm3 (ref. 9), and that the film is nonporous,the resisti-
vity (p) of the milled graphitepowderwas determinedfrom:
RM
P = I-D-L
where R is the resistance(in ohms),M is the mass of the powder in the
sample (gm), l is the lengthof powder under currentflow (cm), D is the
denslty (gm/cm3),and L Is the lengthof the test film (cm). While the
film most likely is porous, it was thoughtthat the porositywould be the same
. in all samples,so that the relative p, if not the absolute,would be valid.
The last series of experimentswere performedin the 2-propanolsolvent
rather than on the fiber powder. NMR spectraldata were collectedusing a
Varian FT80-A in deuteratedchloroformwith l percenttetramethylsilaneas a
standard. Data were collectedon the solventseparatedfrom the graphite
slurry and on fresh alcohol that had bromineadded to it directly. Silver
nitrateturbiditytests were performedon the experimentalsolventusing a
lO percentaqueous solution(ref. lO). Quantifyingbromlne/alcoholcolor
characteristicswas performedby adding varyingamountsof bromineto samples
of 2-propanol. These sampleswere coveredand allowedto stand for about 72 hr
after which the sample color was comparedto the experimentalsolventextract.
RESULTSAND DISCUSSION
In developinga methodologyfor milling graphitefibers, severalpara- +.
meters were analyzedto optimizethe operatingconditions(refs. 3 to 7).
These parametersincludedball size, ball size combination,number of balls,
milling duration,millingmedia, and mill rotation rate.
The first set of experimentswas designedto test the millingcapability
of differentball sizes with varyingball load on a constant fiber load. It
should be noted that graphitepowder is an excellentlubricantand consequently
caused a great deal of difficultywhen ball loads were small (up to 20 small or
15 large balls). A typicaldistributionof fiber sizes after l hr of milling
Is shown in figure 2. It can be seen that a great deal of variationexists in
the distributionof fiber lengths,from fibers about 0.5 mm in length,to fiber
lengthstoo short to be resolved(l _m or less).
On severalof these trials it was noted that after l hr severalfiber
strands had not broken down significantly. Inspectionafter millingoften
revealed fiber strandsstill intact and full length. With largerball loads,
the occurrenceof fibers not breakingdown became increasinglyless frequent,
and it was found that the greatestoperatingefficiencywas achievedwith a
ball load of about 300 gm or about half the volume of the millingbottle. This
rule appliedto either size ball.
It became obvious early on that the safety and efficiencyof the proce-
dures could be enhanced if a liquidmillingmedium could be found. One impor-
tant requirementof the medium is that it not cause debromlnatlonof the
fibers. This was tested by monitoringthe resistanceof 1 cm long filamentsof
fibers submergedin variousmedia under consideration. Table I shows the aver-
age resistanceratio (resistance,R/Inltlalresistance,Ro) for 6 fibers in
each of 12 solventswhich were candidatesfor millingmedia. There was no
change in resistancefor any of the solventsafter 5 days of exposure. This
is far longerthan any expectedmilling time. After 24 days two of the sol-
vents dissolvedthe carbon paint used to affix the fibers to their holders.
Beyond those, only methanol showed some gain in resistance(6±3 percent).
After 9 months two more solventsdissolvedthe carbon paint, and there was some
degradationof the fibers in acetone (3±3 percent) and toluene (2±1 percent).
Overallthe resultsof the solventstabilitytests showed that bromlnated
fibers are very stable in the entire range of chemicalstested. Isopropyl
alcoholwas chosen as the millingmedium becauseof its relative safety,low
toxicity,and low cost.
Use of a solventmedium with the fibers providedfor ease in powder trans-
fer and analysis,while at the same time caused no apparent hindranceto the
milling procedure. In fact, the milling becamemore efficientwith the
resultingpowder from these runs appearingto have a much more uniformly
distributedparticle size (comparefig. 2 with fig. 3). For a given milling
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duration the average particlesize was also much smaller. In contrastto the
dry milling,wet milling broke down the fiber strandsvirtuallyevery time.
The brominatedfibers providedan unexpectedresultwhen milled in the
2-propanolmilling media. After the subsequentseparationof the fibers from
their solvent,it was noted that the alcoholwas a light yellow color, in
contrastto colorlessalcohol separatedfrom the pristine P-lO0 fibers. The
yellow color was originallybelievedto be due to solvatedbromine. But
studieshave shown that the brominatedfibers are about 18 percent bromineby
weight (ref. ll), so even if all of the bromine in the fibers went into solu-
tion, the solutionwould only be about 0.06 percentbromine by weight.
Attemptsat coloring fresh alcohol by adding brominedirectly showed that even
at bromineconcentrationsmuch higher than that availableto the flber-solvent
system,brominatlonof the alcohol,which yieldsa colorlessproduct,is domi-
nant over brominesolvatlon,which yields a coloredproduct(table II). It is
suspectedthat the color is due to high color impuritiesgeneratedby bromina-
tlon of the graphite lattice.
Silver nitrateturbiditytests, however,indicatedthe presenceof some
bromide ions in solutionby giving a light yellow precipitate. The solubility
productof silverbromide is 7.7x10-13 (ref. 12) so this test is sensitive
to very low bromineconcentrations(ppb). Propanolsamplesfrom the pristine
fiber runs gave no precipitatewhen treatedwith the silver nitrate. Isopropyl
alcoholblanks were used throughoutthe procedure.
NMR spectrawere taken on concentratedsolutionsof the 2-propanolwash
from both the pristineand bromlnatedmilled fibers. Figure4(a) shows the
spectraof 2-propanolas receivedfrom Mid-AmerlcaChemicalCorp. Note the
doublet about 1.2 ppm and multiplepeaks about 3.9 ppm downfleldof the tetra-
methyl-silanestandard. Figure 4(b) revealsthat the NMR spectrumof the wash
from the pristineP-lO0 fibers is little changed. The only shift is a slight
upfleldshift of the hydroxylslngletfrom about 3.9 to about 3.5 pp. Hydroxyl
peaks are notoriouslysensitiveto solventeffects.
NMR spectraof 2-propanolwashed from the milled bromlnatedP-lO0 fibers
differedsignificantlyfrom the other two (fig. 4(c)). The data showed a wide
doublet, also about l ppm, indicatinga large number of alkyl productspresent.
The positionof the multiplepeak was no longer clear,although there are sev-
eral broad peaks in the range of 2 to 3.5 ppm and another centeredabout 7 ppm.
The implicationis that the solventwashed from the bromlnatedfibers contained
a wide varietyof lattlcefragments,much more than in the pristinecase. This
is probablydue to the bromineattackingthe latticeas it was freed by the
milling process.
Resistivitymeasurementson the milled fibers using the four-polntprobe
chips were hamperedby difficultiesmeasuringthe cross-sectlonalarea of the
sample. Nevertheless,the resultsindicatedthat, after milling,the relative
differencein resistivitybetweenthe two types of milled fibers was not signi-
ficantlydifferent. The average resistivityvalue for 13 samplesof the bromi-
nated powder was 59±19 mohm-cmwhile that of 14 samplesof the pristinepowder
had an average resistivityof 46±18 mohm-cm. These valueswere shown to be not
significantlydifferentfrom each other using Student'st-testat p >> 0.05
(ref. 13).
It was shown by 3aworske and Zlnolabedtnl (ref. 14) that bromtnated fibers
experience a loss of bromine from the perimeter of the fiber. The results of
these tests and analyses support thts view. When the fibers are milled, a
large number of edges are created. Bromine is lost from each of these edges
reducing the amount of bromine In the fiber. As the length of the fiber ap-
proaches somelower limit in size, the bromine depletion zones meet, and the
result ts an unbromtnated fiber. According to Jaworske and Ztnolabedinl, the
size should be about 4 pm for P-IO0 fibers. One could argue that the resisti-
vity of such a parttcle may even be somewhathigher than the pristine value
because of the disruption In the lattice caused by intercalation. This may be
reflected in the above data.
CONCLUSIONS
It was shown that graphite fiberscan be successfullymilled to suit the
needs of a varietyof applications. The apparent loss of bromine from the bro-
mlnated fibers suggeststhat brominewould not be the intercalateof choice in
applicationswhere milled powder of thls type is required. These same results,
however,do providevaluableevidencefor the debromlnatlonphenomenonreported
earlier. Other intercalateswhich do not exhibit thls degasslngbehaviormay
be appropriatefor milled fiber applications. While exploringpossible solvent
media for milling purposes,it was found that bromlnatedfibers are stable in a
wlde varietyof organic solvents.
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TABLE I. - THE RESISTANCERATIO (RESISTANCE/
INITIALRESISTANCE)OF BROMINATEDP-lO0
GRAPHITEFIBERS STORED IN
SOLVENTSOVER TIME
Solvent 5 days 24 days 9 months
Water l.O0 l.O0 l.O0
Methanol 1.06±0.03 1.04±0.03
Ethanol l.O0 l.O0
2-propanol l.O0
Benzyl alcohol l.O0
Acetone 1.03±0.03
Chloroform l_ 1.00
Bromoform (a) (a)
Carbontetrachlorlde (a) (a)
Trlchloroethane l.O0 (a)
Butyl acetate l.O0 l.O0
Toluene Ir l.O0 1.02±O.Ol
aCarbonpaint used to affix the samplesdissolved
and fiberswere lost.
TABLE II. - QUALITATIVECOLOR TEST OF BROMINE IN
2-PROPANOL
[. = relativemeasure of shade/Intenslty.]
Sample Br2 conc., Color Phases
percent
Pristine 0 Colorless l
P-IOO-Br <0.06 Yellow (.+) 1
2-propanol 5 Lighteryellow (+) 2
2-propanol 12 Darker yellow (.++) 2
eN
o 1
tl/l/l/l/ll
(-86-2&87
FIGURE 1. - FOUR-POINT RESISTANCE PROBE CHIPS USED TO MEASURE THE
RESISTANCE OF MILLED FIBER SAMPLES.
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FIGURE q, - NMR SPECTRUM OF 2-PROPANOL, 2-PROPANOL FROM MILLED
P-tO0 FIBERS, AND 2-PROPANOL FROM MILLED BROMINATED P-IO0 FIBERS,
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